Walton Winter Concert
Thursday, December 18th

9:15am  
Doors open for seating at 8:30am  
Front Row Raffle Draw at 9:10am

- Mrs. Dupuis
- Ms. Cui
- Mrs. Palmer
- Mrs. Shum
- Mrs. Friend
- Ms. Heath
- Mr. Ross
- Ms. Howells
- Mr. Finlay & Ms. Ji
- Ms. Wegrich
- Miss Biedka
- Ms. Sciascia

1:00pm  
Doors open for seating at 12:00pm  
Front Row Raffle Draw at 12:55pm

- Ms. Evans
- Mr. Chiang
- Mr. Greveling
- Mrs. Vanderliek
- Mrs. Dane & Mrs. Sluis
- Mrs. Jeanneau
- Ms. Zhou
- Mrs. Dybowski
- Mrs. Rajwani & Mrs. Korbely
- Ms. Thiara
- Ms. Suen

Performances will be approximately one hour in length.

Seating is first come, first serve. Please be mindful of how many audience members you bring. Any teens or young adults may be asked to relinquish their seats for seniors.

Please bring a Food Donation to the SHARE Food Hamper as your “ticket” to the show.

The Walton PAC will be raffling off two pairs of front row seats for $2.00 a ticket. Tickets will be sold prior to show start. The draw will be made just before each performance.

The Walton PAC will also be featuring a bake sale in our library. Items will go on sale after each performance. Proceeds will go towards our Tot Lot Fundraiser.
We look forward to seeing you here!